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guardians for the defenceless or-
phans, and binds these to render
them their patrimony, 'without waste,
in due time. So the Church, th 1eir
spiritual mother, the Bride of Christ,
brings the helpless ones in her arms
to her Lord in Holy Bàptisrin, to be
made members of His body, of His
Flesh, and of Ris Bones, and pro
vides three gliardians or sponsors for
each child, who shall promise re-
pentance and faith in that child's
name, that it may be admitted to
this state of salvation. She expects
these guardians to do what they cari
to prevent the robbery of that
child's spiritual inheritence by the
world, the flesh and the devil."

" This may be, but the child mav
afterward be far away from its spon-
sors, and how can they then fulfil
these promises ?"

They cari pray for the child every
day, and we have the promise that
the prayers of the righteous avail
n-uch. They cari occasionally ad-
vise with him by letter or otherwvise.
And even a wveak christiari is bene-
fited by praying and caring for the-
spiritual welfare of others. Many a
pastor's labours are greatly assisted
ini training the young of his flock by
these prayers of others, perhaps far-
off, in his behaif, as my own experi-
ence has often proved. God is just,
and will flot hold an>' one respons;-
ble for the wilful sin of others w'hich
he has tried to prevent. But He is
mesrciful in providing a means by
whichû t.he lambs slaal be brought ini-

to Christ's Fold,which is His Church.
If weare tempted to put a stumbling-
block in the child's way by refusing
un any pretence, to undertake the
guardianship of the littie one, surely
this is refusing to bear one another's
burdens and so fulfil the law of
Christ. Men are willing enough to
undertake the guardianship of weal-
thy heirs of this world's goods, in
view of the gains or benefits result-
ing to themselves thereby. This is
human nature. And just in propor-
tion as we are partakers of the Di.
vine nature we lay aside selfishness,
and learri to valae the rich estate
which is the inheritance of every
member of Christ (poor .though he
may be in this world's goods), and
the danger of its loss, even in the
case of a child. Shahl we then, as
members of Christ, refuse to bring
the littie children to Him, everi
though there be a probability that
its foes may be not only the world,
the flesh and the devil, but even
those of its own household, as is too
often the case? Shail we not put
away fromn us ail excuses, even o»
the plea of conscientious scruplàs,
which wouild lead us to refuse to
bring precious souls to Christ ? We
ail like to exercise our influence
in some direction. A sponsor who
loves his ward for Christ's sake, and
shows his love by kindness, obtains
a powjprful influence over 'him, with
God's help."

" I now see jiow God provides,
thaý éveni tlh0ambs shail beý admitted
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